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Tie Character of Out- Appointments.

:> .'in'examining the sutyects of complaint against
. 12)0,president Mid the administration, wo find
prominent amongst thorn tbo character of tho
appointees to office.
. &regard to this complaint, we confidentlyas-

sume, that in tho choice of a public servant tho
body of tbo people demand only tho democratic
tost: “Isho capable, honest, and faithful to tho
constitution ?” That tho officers appointed by
the President arc such as tbo people require, is
felt and demonstrated in tho ability with which
their duties aro everywhere performed, and tho
harmonious action which prevails throughout
tho multifarious and diversified branches of tho
public service.- Their- integrity has been mani-
fesied-by the detection of- along list ofhabitual
frauds upon the government, and tbo prosecu-
tion and conviction of thooffenders} thoprompt-
ness and accuracy which their reports, returns,
and- accounts exhibit, prove tho sense of their
responsibility which universally prevails; ond
their ready and co-oporativo subordination to
tho strict accountability to which they are held
is the surest pledge of their-fidelity to tho con-
stitution and tho laws.

Who, then, are tho complainants} who vextho-
air and burden tho press with their clamors?—

Certainlynot tho body of tbo people. Certainly
no class of our enterprising, usol\il,Jndustrial,
or producing population. Does the merchant,
tho trader, tbo manufacturer, tho mechanic* the
firmer, the operative, the laborer, tho scholar,
the soldier, or tho sailor complain 7 No ono of
all those. Who, then, aro tbo malcontents7
The disappointed politicians, and none other.—
These men are not statesmen; they aro parasites,
whose patriotism never rises beyond tho ambi-
tion forplace with a view to emoluments, lawful
nnd unlawful, which it offers. Jealous of their
fellow-oitizens intrusted with office, they would
sacrifice theirbest friend to procure his position.

What a contrast to these aro the thousands of
able and patriotic men, whose honorable aspira-
tions have boon necessarily disappointed—who
partako tho sentiment uttered by tho patriotic
Greek on the loss of his election, “1 thank tho
gods that Sparta has so many worthiersons.”
To such men the people knowhow todo justice,
and tfaetr aspirations cannot fall of success when
tbo public service requires thoir aid.

But the class of discontents of whom wo have
spokenare unworthy of the public confidence.
They are the would-be aristocrats of the repub-
lic, who demand all tho emoluments of public
service without capacity to earn them; who as-
pire toall tho offices without qualifications to
fill them, and claim all tho honors without the
virtue to deserve them.

What, then, arc their present aims 7 In their
own phrase,“tobreak down tho administration.”
And whot does this mean 7 Todeprive it ot the
confidence, and consequently the support of the
people; to render It inefficient to promote the
public good, in order that general discontent
and disaster may prevail. Upon its ruins they
hope to rise into power and place.

The Nebraska Question,
For many yearspast few journals have been

more popular with the Whig party, particularly
of the Northern Status, than tho Louisville
Journal. Tho bitter but often witty flings of
FfißNTiOßatdcmocratic men and measures, have
ot one time or another found a place in tho col-
umns Of perhaps every Whig paper in tho land,
and been eagerly quoted and endorsed by the
rank and file of thatparty. At the outset of the
Nebraska agitation, the Journal opposed the
nmjrbill mainly on tho ground of the danger of
Its renewing abitter sectional strife, but it now
decidedly denounces tho absurd project of re-
pealing it, and concludes an article on this sub-
ject with the following unanswerable argument
In ftfror of tho bill itself, which tho old admirers
of the Journal's sayings will do well to ponder
on:

“And, after all, tho main principle of the
Nebraska bill is certainly in itself right. Wo do
not see how any man of good sense, who exam-
ines tho subject, can come to any other conclu-
sion. Wo can sec no reason whytho general
government should say that tho people living on
one side of the parallel of latitude shall have
tho privilege of decidingfor themselves whether
they will have a certain institution or not, but
that tho people on the other side of the parallel
shall not have that privilege. Such a discrimi-
nation appears to ua to have no foundation in
justice, reason, or common sense. Wo cannot
but regard it as odious and wrong. Give to tho
people of all territories tho power to choose
theirown institutions, or give It to none. Wo
should almost suppose that tho northern people
would have too much sectional pride to bo will-
ingoven to submit to the discrimination which
they advocate. Uow can northern folks recon-
cile it to their feelings that northern folks
shonld’nt have the same privilege of sclf-govern-
mentas southern folks—that persons living north
of thirty-six thirty, should bo denied powers
freely exercised by all persons south of thirty,
ail thirty 7 When before was it known that the
people of any portion of the country contended
zealouslyfor a denial to their own section ofpow-
erst privileges and rights, belonging to other sec-
tions? Will our northern friends do us the fa-
vor to bestow a thought or two, and a word or
two upon this view of the subject.”

Important to Justices or tub Peace. —The
Legislature at the lost session passed thefollow-

ing “act relative to the duties of Alderman and
Justices of the Peace.”

<»That from ond afler (ho first day of July
next, the Alderman and Justice of the Peace of
tho several counties of this Commonwealth,
shall be required to return to tho Clerk ol the
Court ot Quarter Sessions of tho Peace ol tho
respective counties, nil tho recognlzanccscnlcr-
cd Into before them by any person or persons
charged with thocommission of any crime, ex-
cepting such cases as may bo ended before an
alderman or a justice of tho peace under exis-
ting Viwa.jit least ten days before tho com-;
moncoment of tho cessions ol tho Court to

which they aro made returnable respectively ;
and In all cases where any recognizances arc
entered into less than ten days before the com-
mencement ol tho Bossions to which they are
made returnable, the said alderman and julticcs
are required to return tho same, in the same
manner as if tills act had not been passed.”

Tiro CtEBOTHEN Killed.—Bov. J. 11. Car-
gill, a Methodist clergymen, who had just been
stationed at Montrose, Fa.,was killed on the 4th
Inst., at Susquebanno, Pa., by tho discharge of
a cannon. 110 passed In front of tho piece, just
at tho Instant ol Itsdischarge.

Rov. John Maddlson, whowas severely burnt
by an explosion offlro-damp in F. W. McGln-
hea’ Mines at St. Clearlast week, dledathis res-
idence to Potlsvillo on Monday last.

“Bob* with Teeth, —Tho Jacksonville Con-
slltutionalist has thefollowing;

Thowife of one of our subscribers, Mr. Elias
Metcalf, living near Jacksonville, presented her
husband a few days with a son, wlio like Rich-
ard 111., “was born with teeth.” Wo ore told
tho little follow has n fine mouthful of them.—
Motherand sonare doing well.

Ihvkntivb Skill.—lt appears by tho first
part of tho report of tho Commissioners of Pat-
ents, thata patent was, InSeptember last, issued
to David Freed, of Hundlngdon, Pennsylvania,

for an“Improvement In toilet turnlturc.” The
Invention consists In attaching to a piece of (ur-

nituro an apparatus, by means ol which, panta-
loons may bo drawn off'withoutstooping or sit-
ting down I This Is what maybe called a lazy
man’s luxnry.—TFg*h. Sentinel.

Metaphorical.—All well remember that most
extraordinary metaphor from tbo Irish bar, “1
nmoll a rot—l see him browing in tho storm—l

will crush him in tho bud I" Occasionally. wo

boo ono Quito us extravagant. At tho recent
Woman’s Torapornnco Convention, at Utica, In

Now York Stale, tho ladles resolved that tho
veto net of GovernorSeymour on tho Tcmpor-
nnenmiestlon ‘‘ hss opened afresh tho bleeding

C
ofho arts”already lacerated and well-

broken riveted the chains of tho giant do-
mm botatml tho flood-gates of Inlqnliy, and
“lied forward tho tide of lutomporanoo which
now deluges tho landl”

says: “Ho Is * bravo man
wJhMs not afraid to wear old clothes, until ho is
ttblo topay for now.**

ITT"Nothing begets confidence sooner than
Bimcluality. Nothing so well becomes time
feminine beauty aasimplicity.

[Prom the Milford Beacon, July 22d.J
HORRIBLE} UDROBR AT LAUREL, DEL.

Saturday Morning, July, 23—We have
justreceived In dl'gcnce ofa horrible murder
perpetrated at or near Laurel, Sussex county,on Thursday night last, by a negro slave. Wo
have not gamed tho fUU particulars, but give
them osfar aa wo have ascertained.

It seems that a man by the name of Ander-
son had a negro hired by tho name of Samuel
Calaway, who had seduced his daughter, and
upon thefact being discovered, Anderson threat-
ened to shoot the negro, whereupon tho negroleft. Anderson, however, went to the negro’s
master, purchased his time and got a hill of
sale. lie then sold him to a trader by the name
of Tindalo, whocmployed.twomcn, named
Collins and —— Hearn, to take him, and the
negro having left his clothes at Anderson’s, ho
(Anderson) sent him word that he could return
and getthem. The negro kept his clothes in a
graneryor some other out-house, wherein Col-
lins and Hearn had secreted themselves for thopurpose of tying him when he entered to getthem. The negro came and Anderson went
with him to this bouse, and when tho negro
entered, he (Anderson) closed the door, and tho
two men inside attempted to seize him, whenthe
negro knocked Collins down with a club and
stabbed him to the heart with a butcher knife,
killing lum almost instantly.

Upon hearing tho scuffle, Anderson rushed
in, and the negro fell upon him and Hearn, out-ing Hearn’s throat in such a homd manner,
that his life is despaired of, and inflicting a fear-*
ful gash in Anderson’s stomach, which exposed
his entrails. • Anderson’s wound has been sewed
up, and his physician has some slight hope of
his recovery, but Hearns, it is feared, is be-
yondrccovcry. Thcnegroisstillat large,and the
Governorhas-offered a reward ol $2OO for his
detection. We have no doubt hut ho will be
caught,- os it is supposed he is not out of theState yet. Wecannotdcscrihchiih; heishow-
ever, nearly six feel high, aud stout built.

The Delaware Journal says: We have heard
that tho negro is concealed in a large swamp;
which is surrounded by hundreds of people
armed. It is feared that the people will lynch
him if taken. It is said, from good authority,that the daughter of one of the citizens near
Laurel is encienie by this fellow.

A Child Fascinated by a Snake Tho edi-
tor ot the St. Louis Herald relates an instance
of a child being fascinated by a black snake,
seven feet six inches long, and vouches for tho
truth of the story. The child, it is said, was a
little daughter of a man named O’Mnra, about
thirteen years ot age, residing inFranklin coun-
ty, Mo. About nine months ago, tho parents
obsorved.tho child to bo pining away, and be-
coming very weak and pale, without apparant
cause, By the time winter had set in, she was a
mere skeleton, but began to revive with the
cold weather. As soon as springarrived, how-
ever, she could not bo prevailed upon to eat any
victuals iu her father’s house, but would take a
piece of bread and butter, or a piece of meat,
and go out to the edge of the creek to eat it.—
Tho family noticed her regularly, always going
precisely to tho same palco, and invariably
complaining of being hungry after her return,
when, Ifmore victuals would be given her, she
would again return to the creek, as they thought,
to eat. Finally, her father determinedto watch
her, and followed her as she proceeded to tho
bank of the crock. We now let tho Herald tell
the rest of the story:

As soon as tho child was seated, tho father
saw a huge black snake slowly raise its head up
into her lap and receive tho bread and butter
Irom her band; and when she would attempt to
take a bite of the bread, thesnake would com-
mence hissing, and become apparently very an.
gry, when tho child, trembling like a leaf, would
promptly return tho bread to tho monster-
The lather was completely paralyzed, not being
able to move hand or foot—-entertaining a
great dread for snakes, ho felt alarmed for tho
safety of his child, not knowing the nature of
the snake nor tho extent oftho influence on his
child.

Tho blood became almost clogged inhlsvclns,
and he groaned in perfect agony, which caused
the snake to become alarmed, and glldo away
into thocreek. The child then immediately
sprang to her feet and ran homo, apparently
much frelghtened. Her father followed her,
but she refused to answer any questions, and ho
then resolved to detain tho child at home, but
bo was advised to permit her to go again next
day to tho creek, and to follow her and kill tho
shako. Next morning she took a pieceof bread
again and went out to the creek ; her father fol-
lowed her with his gun In his hand, and as soon
as the snake made bis appearance, shot him
through tho head. Tho child swooned; tho
snake squirmed and worked himselfround awhile
and then died ; tho child in the meantime recov-
ered from herswoon, but was immediately sei-
zed with spasms, acting in a manner resembling
the writhing of the snake, and finally died at
tho same moment the snake did, apparently in
the greatest agony.

Settlement op Kansas. —A gentleman of
Lexington, Kentucky, writes from Kansas, un-
der date of June 15th, as follows:

“From tho great rush to Kansas, I am not
unwarranted in saying, that in one year after
the organization there will be 50,000 persons
within nor borders, and in less than three years
she will form a new star in tho American gal-
axy. The people aroclamorous for tho extin-
guishment of tho military reservation, and it
will certainly bo done very soon. With as rich
land as any one could desire, a Hue climate suf-
ficient quantity ofwood, coal in abundance, a
country well watered, and with an industrious,
intelligent and enterprising population, Kansas,
before many years, will be one of the first States
in tho Valley of the Mississippi. No doubt it
will be organized very soon—it will be a slave
State, and persons will besafein carryingslavcs
with them thither, as numbersare already there.
Kansas river is in the centre of tho Territory—-
larger than the Kentucky River, and is naviga-
ble for 180 or 200 miles.”

Tub March op Empire.—California is un-
questionably one of tho most valuable acquisi-
sition ever mado to tho United Slates. We do
not estimate her thus highly, however, only be-
cause ofher gold mines, for according to some
of our political economists, that metal has little
or no value, and os an article of commerce is
never very profitable: a position which, if it
savors of paradox, is by no means destituc of
truth. A newform ofAmerican charactergrows
in California, which, ifa little rough and unpol-
ished, is also brave, undaunted and overflowing
with enterprise and daring. It isopening a fine
field of agriculture, and the time is not far dis-
tant, whensho will not only feed herself, but
export largely to tho rest of tho world ; especi-
ally flour, wool, Ac., for a better sheep growing
country does not exist. With a population more
dense,there is no calculating how immensely this
fertile and beautiful land will produce. Every
advantage is onher side. A fertility without
example on any other part of tho earth, little
labor is necessary. Everything has a sponta-
neous growth, unknown in other regions.~
Pennsyfvanian.

Annexation or the Sandwich Islands.—
Tho Washington correspondent of tho Tribune
has positive and undeniable Information, from
tho liighcst sources at Honolulu, to tho o/Toct
that a Treaty is about concluded between Mr.
Gregg, tho United States Commissioner, and
tho Government of tho Islands, for tholr annex-
ation forthwith. Tho only unsettled question
In relation to annexation Is whether tho Islands
shall como in us a Territory or State. Mr,
Gregg insists on tho former. Tho Administra-
tion at Washington is perfectly advised as to
the position of tho negotiations. This is kopt a
profound secret at Honolulu to all oat of tho
court circle, Tho King and Privy Council
have the constitutional power to mnko tho trea-
ty, and In fear of filibusteringor something olso
in the way of foreign Invasion, they aro exerci-
sing It. Thonative population Is undoubtedly
opposed to annexation while the minority of
tiio foreign residents desire it.

Modest Merit.—ln Renton’s‘Thirty "year
View/ is onanecdote of Ea Fayette, that on ap-
proaching tho harbor of New York, he made the
unsophisticated inquiry, whether Ins servant
would he able to find n hack at the pier to con-

voy his party to tho hotel, so littlo did ho an-
ticipate tho national pageant which anxiously
awaited his landing.

Attention Dyspeptics j

THOSE of you who have been- afflicted foryears, with this loathsomodisoaBo,andwho
have been using almost: every nostrum before
the public without relief.. Wo say to you try
“Beecher’sAntl-dyspcptic,” ond you will soon
bo convinced of its great superiority over every
other preparation. Wo could • glvo you manycertificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial La worth more thanallT his remedy
is prepared and sold at the Drug store of.’*

A
B. J. REIFFER,

South Hanoverstreet, a few doors south of
tho Court-house,

Carlisle, Juno 16,1854. _ '

Washington Hotel.

CG. STOUGH, having taken tho Washing-
• ton Hotel, lately kept by Mr. H. L. Burk-

holder, Is prepared to accommodate his Mends
and thepublic generally. Every effort Svill bo
made, to glvo full satisfaction to suchas may fa-
vor him with thulr patronage. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 27, 1851—Ira
£AGIB HOTEL.

No, 881, Market Street, Philadelphia.

THE subscriber takes this method to inform
his Mendsand the public in general, that ho

baa taken this well known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gain a share of the
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in tho above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberland county. Pa.
Tho House has been neatly furnished through-
out, and tho rooms aro largo and airy, and for
comfort are unsurpassed in tho city. The Tadlk
is always supplied with the beat the market can
afford, and his Bar can compote for choice li-
quors with the best bars in the City. Tho Sta-
bles are largo and newly fitted np for drovers
and tho public in general.

My charges are as reasonable as any other in
Market street. Giro mo a call.

FRED’K. ZARRACHER.
Phlla. April 18,1854—ly.

JOHN P. L¥NE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-

can, English & German Hardware, Oils,
Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
tho public generally, who are In want of Hard-
ware of any klnd> are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices?—just step in. It
will only detain you a few minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must bo true,
that Lyne’s is decidedly the place to' get gdopgoods at low prices. J. P. LYNE,

[May 11.] West side of N. Banocersf.
Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN Tannerand Currierwan-
ted by the undersigned, residing in West-

pennaborough township, two miles cast of New-
villo, on tho Conodoguinct creek.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, 1854—tf

HOUSES FOR SALE,

THE two Brick two story DWELLING
HOUSES, with basement stories nn

belonging to,and adjoining tho Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, of Carlisle,
near thoRail-road Depot are for sale. jtAsAlasA

They will be offered at private sale until tho
first ofAugust next, when, if not sold, they will
be offered at public salo, on the promises, on or
beforetho first of September next, thereafter.—
The Properties can bo seen, and any other
Information had, on reference to either of the
undersigned.

CHARLES BELL, i
J. WORTHINGTON, > Com,
J. W. EBY, \

Carlisle, May 25, 1854—tf
HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

A BARGAIN!
ALL that valuable Property, situate on the

North-West comer of Centro
Square, in the borough of Carlisle,
known os Bectcm’s Row. Tho main Baa 8AIK
building is now occupied by H. L.gjEaggjeaS
Burkholder as a Hotel. Tho balance of thopro-
perty is rented for offices, shops, &c. This is
of the very best properties for business in the
borough, and to capitalists offers great induce-
ments for investment. Tho payments, If desired,
will bo made very easy.

Also, a very comfortable two story DWEL-
LING HOUSE, on tho East end of High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., and now occupied by Mr. David Grier.—
Tho lot is 42 feet front by 240 In depth,and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is In good order, and has a cistern, smoke-
house, bako-oven, stable, &c., on tho lot. For
particulars, enquire of

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle- February 23, 1854.

SCYTHES, SCYTHES.

JUST received a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I invito tho atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and all others In want of
this article, the attention of Farmers is also in-
vited to tho great variety of Farming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makes at tho manufacturers prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of tho same quantity of
Cream thanany other Churn in use, try it.

JOHN P. LYNE,
West tide North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11

ENVELOPES,
Die Sinking and Engraving.

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards, Homeopathic Envelopes, self-

sealed and printed. Paper Bags for putting up
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, at 55 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Orders will he delivered by Express, or
as per agreement.

March 23, 1854—Croo.
GREAT ARRIVAL OF

SPRING & SUMMER
ffij^T~Oonn! sW

M the Store of the subscriber, the Great Martfor
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Pools $ Shoes*

TII E subscriber respectfully Informs his
friends and numcrouH customers that he has

returned from Philadelphia, with a large and va-
ried assortment of .Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting In part of

Lodi'cs’ Dress Goods,
Suchas black and fancy Silks, block and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Garcgo do Lahics, Mous.
do Bege, Dombazlues, plain, figured and change-
able Poplins,Lawns, Calicoes,Ginghams,Gloves,
Hosiery, Ike., &c.

Gentlemen** Dress Goods,
such as fine black and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimera, satin and
fancy Voslings, black & Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &c.

JUTS JIND CAPS.
A largo assortment of Mona’ & Boys’ Hats and

Caps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
a largo and varied assortment ofParasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS.—Bleached & unblenched Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Table-dia-
per, Bagging, Osnaburgs, Toweling, Tablc-llu-

°".BOOTS a SHOES.—A largo assortment of
Men’s, Women’s it Children’s Boots & Shoes,
Jenny Lind & buskin Shoosat very low prices.

Cblorcd and white Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—A largo nsaorsmentof Gro-

ccrlca, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico,
Tons, &0., &o.

All who visit our establishment aro mm to ac-
knowledge thatwo aro selling Foreign and Do-
mestic Dry-Goods, Boots, Shoes, &c.,at nston-
ishlngly low prices. Ourlowprlccshavo already
attracted a largo number ofpeople. The atten-
tion ofall who wish good bargains 18solicited,
ns groatlnducemontscan ho oflored to purchasers.
Don’t forgot tho old stand, Humerlch’s corner.
North Hanoverstreet.

Butter. Eggs. Rags and Snap taken at nwrko
prices, N.W. WOODS, .%<«/.

Carlisle, April 18, 1854.
LEAD, ZINC, IKON PAINT,

Oil and Colors.

MANUFACTUKED by Francis S. Lewis &

Co,, represented by Xscwls, James & Co.,
185 South Frontstreet, Philadelphia.

Orderstimnkftilly received, punctally attended
o, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offered

for sale on tho.most liberal tonus. For samples
and particulars please address a* above.

January 20,1850—8m0.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Seventh Session of this flourishing In-
stitution will commence on Monday the Ist

of May next. The advantages which it affords,
it Is believed, are of a superior character, and
parent* and guardians are respectfully solicited
to, inquire into its merits, before sending their
sons or wards elsewhere. It is favorably situat-
ed ; the Instructqrs are all competent and expe-
rienced men; the course of instruction Is exten-
sive and thorough; and special attention la paid
to the comfortand health of tho Students.

TERMS.
Boarding, Lodging, Washing and Tuiti-

on in English, and Vocal Music, per
session, (5 months,) sos 00

Instruction in Ancient and Modem Lan-
guages, each, £> 00

Instrumental Music, 10 00
For clrculors oud full particulars, address

D. DENLINGEH,
March 0,1654. . - Harrisburg, Pa.

WALL PAPER. FOR THE
miLLionr.

11lAVE justreceived my Spring Slock ofPa-
per Hangings, which surpass instylo, quality

and price any that- has ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, X respectfully solicit a call from tho per-
sons In want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment fur sur-
passes any lii tho Borough,and Instylo and price
has butfew rivals In.tho city. 1 only ask of tho
public to call In and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as X am confident
mv chased designs cannot fail to please the most
tUstldloua. JOIINP.LYNE

West aide of North Hanover at.
Carlisle, March 28, 1851.

FinsT ARRIVAL OF HARD-
WARE !

THEsubscriber having relumed from tbo city,
ImuJußt opened for the Spring trade a largo

and well selected slock ofForeign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything Usually found
In that lino of business. Tboattention of friends
and tbo public generally Is respectfullydirected
to tbo assorbnont on band, assuring them Hint
goods ofall kinds will be sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and Builders—are Invited to exam-
ine tbo assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Fully, Oil, Faints, Sic—
Remember tbo old stand, In East Ulgb street,
wbero they arc for sale clmap.

iiYBAxToN
March 23, 1668.

Tsiko Notice,
THAT all pomona about commencing house-

keeping, and nil Inwantof them can got supplied
will* knives & I'orku, spoons, ladles, co/Too-mills,
pans, kettles, band-irons, iso., at.. vary™to-

- 211,1858.

PLOUGHS.—Durkoo’scolbrufed York Plows
constant!/ on hand—also, Craighead’s and

Plank’s make—all for flftlo at
March 28,1803. SAXTON’S.

DR. €. S. RARER,
Respectfully offers his professional ser-

vices to tho citizens of Carlisle and surroun-
ding country. Office and residence In South
Hanover street, directly opposite tho Volunteer
office.

March 28. XBo4.—tf.

AFRESH aupply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for tho euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,and all other diseases of tho Lungs,
for sale at R. J. IaEFFEII’S.

Corllslo, March 28, 1834.

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo as-
sortment of cuflh, undorslcovos, spencers,

collars and ruffling.
Shawls.—A lot of handsome Spring Shawls,

for sale verycheap.
Gaiters.—Black and Amoy colored Gaiters,

justreceived and for sale by Wolse & Campbell.
March 23; 1864.

THE MARRIAGE STATE j'
Shalt Hajppimta and ■ lieall/i, or JtHttru anA-Slc/aitti, attend |{ t '

MOST I
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that.countless human boinga exist and
drag through life ns do the boasts of the floldj-otithe insects of-the earth, evincing no more thoughtor reflection than though tho noble faculties ofmindwere not vouchsafed to thorn.

Many such aro husbands aud fathers, npon whom
are dependent the health, tho well-being, and thehappiness of a coufiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

HOW OFTEN IX UAXrKNS THAT THE
WEFB UNGERS FROM YEAR TO YEAR

in that pitiablecondition as not even for one day to
fool tho happy and qxhilcrallng influence incident
to the enjoyment uf health. -

...

She may not bo att invalid confined toher bod,or oven to'her room; os Ircr pride, ambition ana
energy induce and nervo her td take personal
charge of her household, oven when her health will
not admit of it; but she Is nevertheless perceptibly
linking from day to day, and always ailing. ■ .Thus, day after duy, and month after month tran-
spire. Her health daily sinks, till filially ovCa tho
,ope of recovery no longer remains. Ana thus

THE BUOOMINQ BRIDE,
Sat a few years ago in the flush of health and
;oulh, and bnoyuncy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a fuohlo, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves un-
ilrung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable, change may and docs
iirlso from organic or constitutional causes. But
ofloncr, by far oftenor, to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of tbo simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with tbo mnrrlago state, the
violation, of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, hot pniy tiTlho wife, bat often •

Ilcrcflitn/y Complnluls upon the Children
“unto tub third and fourth generation,’*
rraiianilKlug CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

UYPOCUONPRIA, INSANITY, GOVT,
ICING'S EVIL, nnd oilier diseases,

as a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
** from tlio Parents.

And must llste continue 1 Shall we bft wUo In
nil ilmt concerns tho entile of our Holds, our horses,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, tho nature ana
character of tho soil wo possess, tho texture and
quality of our goods and merchandise ; hut in all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to groat derange*
mont, involving our future peace and happiness—-
in all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and tho mother of our chil-
dren ; in all 'that concerns tho inontai and physical
well being of those children, wo should bo Ua-

In ll,p dnrke«f nnH

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLE AS INEXCUSABLE!

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of its bitter fruits f How long clmll the wife
and mother ho ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of the various wmub and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—snlffring often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and incurable I Phnll
wo for over close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive at mi
understanding of ourselves as men and women,
subject to serious life-long omiunng diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children,

LET EVERY WIVE AND
JVb husband or wife need be iguoiaul of trial

concerns (hem mod to know to secure their health
and happiness- 'Jlial knuivlnlgc is cuutanud ina
little tcork entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
Dr DU. A M. MAUIUtV.AU,

PHOKESSOIt OK OK WO.MKJt.
0« HuuJrtHlh Eililwn. ItLn.i. jip. 250. Pi Ur 30 Cr»h

(on fink papkb, rxtiia iiinuino, $1 00.]
First published in 1817 ; and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Coiiililcilno <hnt BVRUV PKM Al.B

whether MARRIED OH NOT, enn here
Require n full knowledge of Ihe nn-

iure, clinrnrfcr nml nuwes’iif her
complaint*, « till It"' vo, lon*

symptoms, nml tUatnrnrtjf
HALF A MII.LIO.V COPIES

should have been sold It is impracticable to con-
vey fully the various subjects treated of, us they
are of a nature strictly intended for tho luurriud,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ()\R IHJXDRKO THOU-

SAND COPIiGS

tlavo boon SENT UY MAIL witbiu tbo but fow
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
HE NOT DKHU WDKD t

Huy no book unices Dr A. M Mmirfcoon, 12!l
Liberty Street, N. Y . Is on l|i« Milo pngo, unit the
entry fo the Clerk’s Office on • lie bnck of tlie tilio

Sngo ; and buy only of rei>i*or.l.tbl» mnl honorable
enters, or send by mull, nnd lo Dr A M

Mnnriceati, ns there are spurious mat surreptitious
Infringements of copyright.
nr Upon receipt of One DoNnr “THE MAR-

RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" la aenl (wn/W />«■<■) «o any part of the
United States, the Canada* and B.lilah Province*
AU Lottera must bo post-paid, nnd addressed to
Dr, A. M. MAUBIOEAU, Box 1724, Nrw-VorV
City. Publishing Ollier, No. 129 LlbeiIf Strcu*.
New.York.

For anle by Blanch nnd Crap, Harrisburg; J.
Swartz, Bloomsburg; J. S. Worth, Lebanou ; C.
W. Do Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensmingor, Dan-
helm ; H. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Uniontown j J. M. Baum, Now Berlin; H. A.
Lnntz, Reading; E. T. Morse, Crancsvillo, N. V.
R. P. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz & Stark,
Carbondule; Eldrod & Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, Wilkcsbarrc; G. W. Earlo, Waynesboro’;
R. Crosky, Mercer; S. Loader. Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, Utica; R. P. Cummings, Somerset; T.
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 28, 185-i.

j. n. WEIBE. W. K. CAMPBELL.

Rargnliis at Woißv&Cnmitboll’s

NEW and chpnp store, south-west corner of
Hanover and Loutherstrocts. Wo nowfeel

a pleasure In announcing that wo have just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment of
Spring and SummerGoods, which wo will ofTur
at such prices ns cannot fail to please the public.
The stock consists of

Dress (soods,
Black and fancy dress silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, jaconets, bareges, &c.

Embroideries, fye.
A handsome lot af Spencers, Umlorslcovcs, col-
lars, millings, edgings, insertings, mourning col.
tars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics !

Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Drills, Bagging, Red and white Flannels, &c.

Cloths!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Casslmercs
nnd Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets!
A largo assortment of Ladies nnd Misses French
Lace, Gossanusro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw, Bonnots; Misses Flats nt very low prices.

Hats!
Men and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate and Palm Leaf lints.

Partisols, Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, very
cheap.

Boots nnd Shoest
Wo arc soiling a largo lot of Ladies Shoos and
Gaiters at greatly reduced pijpcs, os wo intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

Groceries I
Uio ami Jftv'nCoffee, Boasted Ooffeo, Drown nml
wlilto Sugars, Covering's Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices. .11

Our stock for variety and cheapness id certain'
ly not surpassed by any In the county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
alreaaouablo Floes, shouhl *vu us a

Carlisle, April (I, 185-1«
Wull I’apoi*, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than ever. Also, Window-

Shadesby the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest I
for sale hy HENRY SAXTON.

April 18, 1861.

WALL PAPER.—A very largo lot of Wal
Paper of every shade and design—at prices

ranging from 0$ cts. and upwards. The stock
consists of a frill assortment of common, satin,
silvered and giltpapers, all ofwhich will bo sold
loir dt ‘ SAXTON’S

. sew mure stork::
South'Hanover Street, near the Court House.'

B* J. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respectful-
ly inform tho citizens of. Carlisleand vicin-

ity, that ho lias opened a now
A CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE. *

His stock is entirely now, and has "boon selected
with .groat care., As many of the articles in doily
use by physicians and families deteriorate byago
and, exposure, groat care will bo taken not to al-
low such articles toaccumulato'ln such quantities.

Attention Is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines,Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex?
tracts, Confenctlons, Chemicals, &c., together
with a full assortment of Paints, Varnishes, Dyo-
atuffaj Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

. CONFECTIONARIES
of everyvariety. Ho has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and .flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and dirandies,

of tho beat quality. Segars, from tho beat Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards. . #

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during -any temporary absence of the pro-
prietor, tho services of an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
bo felt to bo important, in view of tho responsi-
bilities which are known to devolve upon tho
druggist.

Physicians’ prescriptions will bo faithfully and
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants Intho country will bo Ailed' with
care, and at prices which roust prove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms Cush.

B. J. KIEFFER.
. March 28 r 1854.

DU. GEORGE Z.'BRETZ,

W[LL perform all operations upon tlio teeth
thatmay bo required for their preservation.

Artificialteeth inserted, from a single tooth to an
entire set, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth and Irregularities carefully
treated. Office at the residence of his brothel,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

DR. X. €. LOOMS,

"'tTT'ILL perform all operations upon tho Teeth
y V that are required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

Qj?**Onice on Pitt street, a few doors South of
theRailroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr.Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle
tho last ton days in each month.

Carlisle, March 28,1854.

Dr. George TV. Keidich,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require. Ho will also insert
Teeth of every description, snch ns Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums;” and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obturations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in tho dental art. Operating room
at the of Dr. SamuelElliott, East High
street. Carlisle.

March 9,1864.—tf.
Eire Insurance.

THE Allen and East Pennsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, Is 1
now fully organized, and in operation under the
management of thofollowing Managers* viz t

DanielDaily, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lln, Mclcholr Brenn'eman, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H.Cooyer, Lewis.Hyor,
Henry Logan', Benjamin H. Mussor, Jacob Mura-
ma, Joseph Wickcrsham, Alexander Cathcart.

Tho rotdd’Wlnsuraoco are na IoWand favorable
as any Company of tho kind in tho State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
mako application to the Agents of tho Company
whoare willing to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
! Heniiy Logan, Vico President.

Lewis Hvrk, Secrclaiy.
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
March 23,1854.

' AGENTS.
Cumberland County-.—Rudolph Martin, Now

Cumberland j'C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zoarlng, Shlromanatown; Charles Bell, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Olmrchtown; Samuel Graham, West
Pennsboro; James McDowell, Frankford; Mode
Griffith, Sonfli Middleton ; Samuel Woodburn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coovcr, Benjamin ITavor-
stick, Mechanicsburg; John Sherrlck, Lisburn;
David Coovcr, Shophcrdstown.

York Countt.—John Bowman,Dlllsburg ; P.
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J.W, Croft, Par-
adino. -

llAnßisnußO.—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Companyhaving policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by maltingap-
plication to any of the Agents.

THE subscribed havingJust returned from thlo
city with a full and handsome assortment of

all kinds of Hardware from the very best makers
and well selected, is now opening at . his oldStand, in North “Hanover street, next door to
McGlaughlln’s hotcli whoreho invito all that are
in want of good and cheap Hardware’, to givehim a call and see and satisfy themselves .of the-truth, as woaro determined to sell at a small ad-vance. Small profitand quick sales is the order,
of the’ day. .

■ To BuildcrSy Carpenters and Others^
A full stock qf white, mineral and japaned knobslocks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash
and shutter springs, straightjnccked and barrell-
ed bolts of every kind; mill, cross cut and circu-lar Saws ; hand, pannel,ripping and back Saws,bright,black and blue augurs; chisels, broad,
pointing, hand and chopping Axes, of different
makers; hatchets, planes and plane bits, steeland iron squares, flies, rasps, brads, spikes ofall sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of
articles in your lino of business, such as brass,
silver and japanedmounting, carriage trimmings,
broad pastering and seeming laces, fringes,plain
and figured canvassoil cloth, top liningcloth andserge lining, white, red, blue and black patent
leather; dashers, silver and brars plate, deerhair,roselts, hubs, fellows, spokes, bows, eliptic
springs. Iron axes, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
A full slock of shoo kit and .findings,boot mo-rocco, lining and bindingskips; lasts, tacks, pegs
hammers, pinchofa, French morocco, superior
copal varnish, japan and black varnish, mahog-
anyand maple vanccrs, moulding, beading, resets
glass, mineral and mahogany knobs of every kind
and stylo.’ .

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
61 tons ofassorted bar itou, warranted of tho

best quality. A splendid assortment of bar androlled iron, hammered, horse-shoo bar, band,
round and square Iron; cast, shear, spring, En-glish and American blister stool, English wagon
boxes, carriage boxes In setts, anvils, vices, files,
rasps, horse shoo nails, &c.

: .To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such-as waiters, trays, plain and fancy knives,
forks, butcher knives, steels, brittannla lumps,
brass candle-sticks, briltania -& silver table and
tea spoons, plated butter knives,
tles, smoothing, irons, irpnand lined tcoarru oval
boilers, iron frying and bread pans, wdshboards,
tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
stow pans, &c., &c.

March 28,1854
JACOB SENER.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
Eastern cities, and hits opened at his stand

in North Hanover street a new and full osaort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites all per*
sons id want of good Hardwareat reduced price
to give him a call as he' can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, ano at prices to suit
the times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, boko pans, waf-
tio Irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steely, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipo.

BnusuES.—A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horto & painter’s brushes.

luon.—A largo stock of hammered ‘bar iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
ifound, square and band iron, English wagon
Tjoxcs, and steel ofall kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass ofall sizes.
To Suoemakebs.—A full assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoc-lhreac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
.To CAnpENrnns.'—A frillassortment ofplanes,

saws, chisels, giiges, squares, btaccs, hltts, bench
screws, augurs and augur bitts, hatchets, &c.

To Coaoiimakers a Saddlers.—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such ns laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinelt, head
linings, Imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
’lrons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablo Castings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for woodaxles, flno brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings, Saddletrees, Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

J. P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 22, 1854.
Cheap Books & Fancy Articles.

SW. HAVESTICK has just received and Is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which ho desires tocall tho. attention
ofhls friends and tho public. His assortment
cannot ho surpassed in novclyand elegance, and
both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. His stock comprises
every variety of fancy articles, such as

. Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands

and Trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell cord cases,
Port Morales of every variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Paperties, with a largo variety of ladies’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Porftjmobaskets and bags,
Brushes ofevery kind for tho toilolt,

KoussoPs perfumes ol various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at all

prices, with an Innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

BOOHS,
comprising tho various English and American
Annuals for 1854, richly embellished and Him.
(rata Poetical Works, with Children’sPictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Ills assortment
of School Books and School Stationary U also
complete, and comprises everything used In Col-
leges and tho schools. Hoalso calls attention to
to his elegant dlslay of

Liunpii Griaitdolcf,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or othcrial oil, to-
gather with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in the
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Con/cctioncy,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits,, &c., in every variety and
at ail prices, all of which are pure and fresh, such
ns can bo confidonly recommended to his friends
and the little folks. Remember tho old stand,
opposite tho Bank. s. W. HAVERSTICIC.

Carlisle, March 29, 1804.
Travelling tuunks—i am now're.

ccivlng a largo assortment of well made
Leather Trunks. Selling low at tho cheap store
of OHAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March lBOl.

NEWr
TVTOW opon and for sale at tho “MorionIV Family Grocery,Sloru.a largo, andlSassortment of articles, useful and fancy S'*1
ing, in part— ■ . \

e“ bra;
Maracaibo, aud Jaffa Coffees, 1Green Rio.and :Koastod Coffee,,
Jenkins’best brand, of Teas, : ‘
Brown and Clarified Sugars,White and Preserving •« •'

Pulverized and crushed « .:
Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,Rico and Com Starch, "*

Fdrina and Essence ofCoffee,•'
Loming’s finest Syrup, Orleans Bakina Mot,,sos, Spices, groundand ungronnd) Msec ciS,Vanilla Boon, Ohoeso, Orackors, Candles’ 4o^”’
Ip®' Our Itnecnswapc ' ||E|

embraces n largo and general varicivij®
of tho best white JronStoneware- Tworpool and common ware, enabling tho
to select In setts or pieces ofany
and of tho different styles, together with acty of Fine White,and Gold Bund, Entfflsii JJiFrench China setts of Teaware; and other vatfe.ties of. usefuland fine fancy China \nclud"Ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishos, Coflbo.*cups, -Sec. &c.

. GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishos, molasses cans, sugafbowls, a largo selection of fine Anted tumbler?,'wine and eggglasses, and other useftil articles;

WILLOW AND CEDAR WMti,
among which are tubs, chums, water pales, mcaV
suros, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well’
as other covered and uncovered'baskets.- Also;*
Table Oil of tho finest brand, Sperm and othc/
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small-W
of cbblco'MACKAßEL'ofNo. 1quality. Also/a trimmed Mess Mackarcl—both in handsome
assorted packages ofhalves, quarters and kits—'
with all the other varieties of a GROCERY ondf
QUEENSWARE STORE.

Wo feel thankful for tho patronage heretofore'
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of Ifao'
favors. , 3. W. EBY.

Carlisle, March28, 185f. " .

“Wo Strive to Please.*’

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce'
to the citizens of Carlisle, and alt persons'

visiting tho same, thatbo Ims, now on ,hand and
will continue to bo supplied with tho latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, In’
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of tho choicest varieties, such os Fine Candy
Toys, Jolly Cakes, Bon Bona, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rose, VaniUa
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common-varieties, all.of which
will bo sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
.a few doors Northof the Bank, where he has just
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest importa-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Flga,
Pniens, Citrons, Cun-ants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
uthetured ofwood, glass, china, papicr-mnohie,
tin, Indiarubber, zinc, &c., such as fine woxi kid
and jointeddolls, sowing and card baskets;work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, toa-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minoso, lotto and other games, Bcc., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a largo stock of-

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such osLovering’s crushed, pulverized andbrown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo* . do-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
wo « Strive toPlease,” allure Invited to call and
examine our stock.

Tho subscriber returns his thanks to tho public
for tho patronage hcrctofvcc bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MO.NYER.

Carlisle, March 28,1851. .

Useful, Friigrant, und Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phil-
• adclphia,with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with Ills former
stock, will make his establishment complete In
(his department. In addition to tho above, bo
lias also just opened a fresh supply of • •

Confectionaries, Fruits, Nuts,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

The attention of ladies is especially Invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemenarc invited to examine bin
flno assortment of Fancy Articles. Scgors, Chi-
na nnd Porcelean Pipes, Tohaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to bo very superior { Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other ortlcles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very' superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

TheProprietor will be very happy to have h(a

friends generally call nnd examine his goods,
whether they may wish topurchase or not.,

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March 25.1854. ■

REMOVAL.
JOHND. GORGAS hereby infttnns his friends

nnd customers, that ho has removed his TIN
WARE and STORE ROOMS to(ho room lately
occupied by Mr. J.,W. JEby as a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where ho will as heretofore
manufacture nnd keep constantly In store, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
mode in the host stylo, and at the very lowest
prices. Good workmen and the very .best ma-
terial always employed, so as to Insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work done ut the shortest
notice, in a superior planner and ut fair prices.
Also, in store at all seasons, u largo ond attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoverf,
comprising every new and fancy stylo, ofall prices
ond sizes, adapted to burning either wood or coal.
His assortment of Stoves he intends shall not bo
surpassed by any other establishment { compris-
ing a score or moro of different styles to suit all
tastes. Thankful to his friends fur the patronago
so long bestowed upon him ut Ids old stand, bo
rcspcctAiliy invites a call at his now'cstoblish-
tncnl, confidentthat his largo,assortment cannot
full to please. . JOHN 1). GORGAS.

Carlisle, March 28, 1851. •

BPE3VDID JBWBtRX f

Thomas conlyn, West nigh si.,« ftw
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has Jum

received the largest assortment of

Superior*Jis\y«lry
ever offeredin Carlisle, consisting in pari of Gold

jS and Silver Watches of every vancty.and
at all prices* eight dsr Clocks, *JJ-fi&jtblotind tea spoons, silver table forks and

butterknives, gold and silver upoctaclks. laches
nnd gentlemen's goldpons and pencils, gold pens
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, car and- finger rings, nt all prices, breast
nlns &c. Also, Accordcons and Mualcol Boxer,
together with n grout variety of fancy articles.-*
persons desiring,to purchase, nro invited to pair
nnd examine the assortment. Wo are prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices. Quality ofall
till goods warranted to bo as flno as sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN*
Carlisle, March, 28, 1858. '

HATS! HATS!!

TII E subscriber rcspectfrilly Inform* hlft
friends and the public generally, that ho has

removed his Hat and Cap Store to bis now build-
ing in Main street, whore lie will bo glad to sccr
his old customers and friends. Ho has now on
gzrft hand a splendid assortment of Hats of

ail descriptions, from the commonWool
tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at

prices that must suit every one who has an oyb
to getting the worth of his money. His Silk/
Moleskin and Denver Hats, are unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish, hy those of any
other establishment In tho comity.

Boys’ Hals ofevery description oonstantly.on
hand. Galland examine.

WM. H. TROUT.
Carlisle,March 28, 1858.

ADPAOAS.—Just rooolvort a lot of lan color
od, Changeable, and Black Alpacas, wblon

will bo sold cheap. N»'W.
March 23,1854. "
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